STAND WITH HEILTSUK NATION
TO PROTECT THE COAST!
Together, we’re fundraising for a legal challenge
that will be a gamechanger for marine protection.

A STRATEGIC WAY TO WIN: We are using the same strategy that we used to successfully
beat the enbridge pipeline and tankers project to fund access to justice for Heiltsuk
Nation.
JUSTICE POWERED BY THE CROWD: By organizing communities to donate, fundraise
online, and organize events, we’re going to bring together many small actions to make
big impact.



A COMPELLING STORY OF A HEROIC PEOPLE: Our documentary short, “Raven People
Rising”, tells a powerful story about how a movement of ordinary people defeated Big
Oil to protect the BC coast. In the wake of the Nathan E. Stewart spill, the ﬁlm is a call
to action to stand with Indigenous coast protectors once again.

MAKE A DONATION RIGHT NOW
Your contributions support access to justice for Indigenous Peoples. Gifts
pay for evidence collection, preparing arguments, gathering testimony: all
of the work needed for Heiltsuk Nation to make as strong a case as possible
when in court against government and industry.

• Donations are tax deductible in Canada
and the U.S.
• Donate by credit card online at
https://raventrust.com/heiltsuk
• Mail a cheque to RAVEN: #509-620 View
St. Victoria BC V8W 1J6

WHY RAVEN?
Indigenous Peoples in Canada have some of
the most powerful environmental rights in
the world: but only if they can afford to
uphold them in court.
We are committed. We stick with Nations
through thick and thin so they can weather
the challenge of lengthy court challenges.
We’re lean, nimble, and adaptable.
Like our namesake, the mythical northwest
coast trickster bird Raven, we take on
challenges that very few are willing to
tackle. By doing so, we are reshaping the
legal landscape and transforming the future.
Join us.

SET UP A FUNDRAISING PAGE
ONLINE FUNDRAISING is our secret weapon!
1. Set up your online fundraiser at https://raventrust.com/heiltsuk.
Start fundraising as an individual: set a goal, choose an end date for your campaign (we suggest December 2020).
2. Tell your story. Tell people why you are fundraising. Whether you want to save orca whales, stand up for the rights of Indigenous
Peoples, or prevent oil spills on the Paciﬁc Coast: share your passion! Let your family and friends know why this matters to you.
3. Spread the word. It’s always best to start by emailing your close contacts because they are the most likely to donate.
Try sending some quick personal messages to your inner circle to build up some momentum. Then send a more general email to
reach all of your other contacts.
4. Share on social media.
One of the best strategies to use on both Facebook and Twitter is tagging and thanking people that have already donated while you
are asking for new donations. This spreads your message further and lets the people you are asking know that people are already
getting behind you.

HOST A FILM SCREENING
Host a screening in your living room, workplace or classroom.
or, book a venue and host a community event.
RAVEN PEOPLE RISING is a 30 minute documentary ﬁlm. Set in the Great Bear Rainforest, the ﬁlm introduces you to Heiltsuk
elders, youth, and tribal leaders with inspiring messages about the power we unleash when we join forces for justice.

SIGN UP TO SCREEN THE FILM:

https://raventrust.com/heiltsuk

• Choose a date and venue.
• Set up your Facebook event page and
invite everyone you know.
• Set up an online fundraiser and ask
people to donate before, during,
and after your screening. Even if they
can’t attend, your friends will be able
to support you online.

• Collect donations at the door and pass
the hat during the event. You can also
sell popcorn, drinks, and desserts to raise
funds.
• Invite audience members to join your online
fundraising team. Then, they can start
reaching out to their networks. Funds
they raise will add to your overall team total.
• Take photos at your screening and share
on social media along with the donation link.

SEND OUT A FOLLOW UP EMAIL.

SHARE MOVIE TRAILER ONLINE.

• Let people know how your event went.

• Like and share Raven People Rising page on Facebook.

• Share the total you raised.

• Share movie trailer with your comments on why
this case is important.
• Include a link to your fundraising page: invite people to
donate, and to join your team!

• Invite people to help you meet your goal by
donating to your online fundraiser : be sure to
include the link!

Did you meet your goal? You can raise it, or start a
new fundraiser.
OUR STRATEGIC APPROACH IS WORKING.

By engaging passionate people (that’s you) to tap into
networks of friends and family, we amplify our message and offer people we are connected to a simple,
real way to make a difference.
RAVEN is the only non-proﬁt charitable organization in Canada that uses the power of the crowd to fund access to justice for
Indigenous Peoples. We are unique, and we are having a direct impact through our strategic + focussed campaigns.
Defeating the odds and winning time and again in court, we’ve proven that the game-changing legal challenges that RAVEN
funds can secure Indigenous rights and protect the environment.
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